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AN HEIR IS BORN TO Tilt
RUSSIAN ItlRONf

[ Siiei-i.il Dispatch to the Daily Alaskan.]
St. Petersburg, Aug. 13. (Delayed

in transmission).An heir to the throne

of Russia was born to the czar and czar¬

ina at Peterhof castle yesterday morn¬

ing. There is great rejoicing through
out the nat.on on account of the event,

which has had the effect of causiug a

reaction from the gloom that had per¬
vaded the country.

The son born to the czarina yester¬
day is her fifth child. The other (our

are girls, and under the law in

Kussia, the throne cannot be inherited

by a female. It is said that the failure of

the czarina to boar a son has caused her

to be unhappy and that it has had the
effect of making the czar morose and
inclined to pesimism.

Early fall ilress >r»xls just received
al Harrisons'.

1 cannot tell a lie, we must make a
little profit. ClavsOD & Co.

HARRISONS]
Smri"«ors to I .ad let* Bazaar and Mcairwaj News Co.

BSRCHINS
Until Sept. 1 Startling Cuts Will Be Made

Tuesday and Wednesday Our Stock of Silk Goods
Will Be Slaughtered

C'repe do Olunies Dressing Jackets, formerly $'2 ">0; now $ 0 00
Short Silk Kiraouas, were !?> 50; now 4 "i0
lx>nc K.monas. were Si* "0: now 6 75
Drawers, were $4 00: now 3 0.>

Chemise, were $7: now 4 75
1'onjfee Street coats, were $« "5, fif and fll: now $4 7.">, $6 and 8 00

Sale Prices Are For Cash Only.

Store Open Evenings. 'PHON^5^^
PATH SUPPL'ES Cleanliness Is Next-

but evtryone knows th t proverb
Not even one know# how or

where to purchase the cleaning
ayents soaps, sponges, toilet
waters, etc. The wise ones, anil
their number is im rt a^injj, come
here where t hint's

{FOR THE BATH
areieiuired. We sell the b st.
and although the best arc worth
most, we charge very little.
See our winnow

Bath Cabinets Brjshes, &c

kpllV H fft The 0ld Reliable
nt/iij VI druggists

SKAGWAY, DAWSON NOME

We llave All Kinds
Of Summer Weight
Cotton and Wool Un¬
derwear.

White Summer Vests,
Crash Hats,

Golf Caps,
Canvas Shoes
Tennis Shoes

And Everything- to Make
You Happy This Kind
Of Weather

Call early and avoid the
rush.

F.H.CIaysoni Go
The One Price Clothier

LOSE ONE
Whitehorse Falls Dowu in

Lrtst Game

! [Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Dawson, 14: VVhitehorse, 12.
Dawson, Aug. 12..Whitehorse lost

the last of the baseball games with the
Pawson league Saturday evening by a

score o 14 to 12. The visitors'played a

team composed o' players picked from
all the league teams, each of which

;:hey hail defeated. The game was

characterized by a multitude of errors,

most of which were made by White-
horse. The visitors did not put up the

same class of ball they did in the other
three games.

MAKf TRAIL
Yukon Council Votes Money

for Alsek

[Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.]
Dawson, Aug. 10..The Yukon coun-

cil has voted money to build a trail
from Whitehorse to the Alsek district,
hut it was decided to await further de-

velopments before building a wagon
road. i

Wunt.d

Wanted to buy black sand from gold
washings Send 5-pound sample by ex¬

press. or write Alfred 'Jhurtell, 420
Milwaukee avenue, Chicago, 111. 4t

Pennsylvania anthracite (83 per cent,
carbon ', finest coal in the world, $2.25
per sack of 200 pounds, delivered.
Snaw *v Johnson, Moore wharf, lmo

Do Dreams

Come True ?
THE

GIVE UP
Murqnam Faction Recog¬

nizes Heid Organization

The Marquam faction of the repub-
lican parly in Alaska has received a

hard jolt. The Skagway republicans
who were the mainstays of tho Mar
quam crowd in the tight at Juneau last
fall, have decided to recognize the Heid
organization as the regnlar republican
party of Alaska. That wus decided at
a caucus held in the Chamber of Com¬
merce roomj lost night when EL B. Le-
Fevre, member of the central commit¬
tee for this place, selected by the Mar¬

quam convention, counselled other re¬

publicans* to recognize J. N. Wheeler
as the committeeman for Skagway.
There was harmony with a big H at

the republican caucus and it was de¬
cided to organize a republican club. At
the suggestion of the members of the
caucus, a meeting of the republicans of
the town was called for August 24,
when it is |pro]>osed to organize tho
club. The club will probably be named
for Roosevelt, and the party or¬

ganization will l>e perfected and put .n

shape to act as the circums'an'es
might warrant.

Dirigo Comes With Tow

The Dirigo sailed from Seattle yes-
terday morning with the barge Chi¬
nook in tow. lioth the Dirigo and the
barge were loaded to the guards with
freight, 1500 tons in all. It is bound
for the interior and left within the
time provided for the commodity rate
to Ik* in force.

Topok* In and Oat

The Topeka arrived in port at 7
o'clock last evening with 41li tons of
f eight, most of which is for the in'ter-
io', and 14 passengers. She sailed out
at 8 o'clock this morning with 2.~> pas-
s ngers for the south.

Genuine Pennsylvania antliraci e
c>ai, nut size, delivered, $2? per ton.
Shaw & Johnson, Moore wharf, lmo

END IS NEAR AT HAND
Russian fleets are helpless and three more
days should complete Japanese victory
at Port Arthur

(Special Dispatch to Daily Alaskan.)

London, August 10 The London Times reviewing the events of the last few days
in the Orient, tells the story of uninterrupted Japanese victories. According to its dis¬

patches the Russian Port Arthur squadron has been practically wiped out and the Vlad¬

ivostok squadron so badly whipped that it is no longer a menace to commerce. Today
signals a combined land and sea attack upon Port Arthur, and three days are all that is

deemed necessary to give the Japanese a complete victory.
In an attempt to connect with the Vladivostock fleet the Port Arthur squadron,

consisting of six battleships, four cruisers and 18 torpedo boats made a dash to sea. Ad¬

miral Tbgo engaged the Russian squadron immediately and scattered them in all direc¬

tions, and each ship that could move sought safety in flight toward neutral harbors.

The Russian battleship Czarevitch which bore the burnt of the battle was totally
disabled. The Czarevitch lost 270 officers and men including Admiral Withof. The

cruiser Novik escaped, apparently uninjured.
Of the six battleships that escaped from Port Arthur, one was beached and destroy¬

ed and the other five were badly damaged.

DETAILS OF DEFEAT OF VLADIVOSTOCK SQUADRON
After the defeat of the Russians Port Arthur squadron, Admiral Togo's fleet start¬

ed for Tsushima island, midway between Siminoski and the Korean mainland to engage

the Vladivostock squadron that was cruising there. When the Russians were sighted, Ad¬

miral Kamimura immediately engaged them. He severely whipped them with terrific loss

after five Injurs fighting. The cruiser Rovik was sunk and f>00 of the survivors of the

Russian crews are now at Nagasaki.

We Are Headquarters For

Jelly Glasses and Fruit
Jars

!|KillIff
Sole Agents for Rose of Ellensburg Butter.

cOnv/ -AtJijes £f7L^. Aj /no£

#jP ctsn> a^4tx>&s _ ^r-L&rt^dd <W~/L4u£ /Ste^
^LtlA fif ^eA^rny j£cu,
THE ROSS-HIGGINS CO. Sole Agents, Skagwav and Juneau

A FEW OF BRITT'S SPECIALTIES
Britt's Cough Cure
Corn Cure-
Cold Cream
Toilet Lotion
Benzo Witch Hazel Cream(
Beef Iron and "W ine
Rheumatic Linament
Tooth Ache Drops

All the latest toilet luxuries and
sundries. New and guaran¬
teed.

R Given Careful Attention.

Wm. Britt, the Druggist.

The RailroadjUestaurant will put up The leather barbershop and bath
your lunch for 2a cents. It will cost ro.ims. The Principal, opposite Board
you *1 at Bennett. i of Trade.

Drink Fox's Healthful
Carbonated Drinks

Halt Pints, Pints and Quarts ¦

All Flavors I
Chealanders, nnn Avenue, J
Notice to Miners

You can outfit with us cheaper
than you can by buying Amer¬
ican goods and paying duty
Our goods are the best on the
market.

Whitney & Pedlar
WHITEHORSE, Y. T.

We Have All the Latest

FIREARMS
And a Full Line of Fishing Tackle

I Dement & Gearhartl-
If Your House Needs Papering, Call

Up Phone 4 or 8

H. STEWART,
Painter & Paperhanger

Estimates Given Free of Charge
All Work Gmranteed

Residence at Dewey Hotel

AT NIGHT OR DAY
If You Want a

NEW CARRIAGE
C»ll up

Call up Phone 107

JOHN WILLIAMS


